Comparison of two procedures for tracing participants in an epidemiologic cohort study.
The effectiveness and accuracy of using a commercial firm for tracing survey participants were compared with the results of an established, University of Minnesota tracing protocol. Studying a cohort of 622 survey participants ages 25-74 who were living in a single Midwestern community, we were unable to locate 142 (23%) at their original address after four years. We traced them according to the Minnesota protocol, using information obtained from contact persons (friends or relatives) and other sources. Overall, current address information was found for 96% of the participants lost to follow-up, and 113 (81%) of 139 addresses were supplied through the contact person. An independent attempt to obtain similar information using only credit bureau tracing through Associated Credit Services provided addresses for 123 of the participants. Associated Credit Services provided correct, current addresses for 39 (29%) of the 136 surviving participants (six fatal cases were excluded) and supplied correct, current addresses for a majority (58%) of the study participants found by protocol to be living in the study area and eligible for a follow-up clinic examination. We support the use of commercial services as secondary sources of address information in tracing participants after the initial use of contact persons to optimize participant contact. We recommend the use of commercial services as primary sources when contact persons are unavailable.